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Notices: Contact Shane (07701034476) or email soha5@allstate.com before 2pm on a Friday.
Website additions: Email paulmctoal@lineone.net

Lotto Numbers (4th Mar)

                      

£1500 NO WINNER

£30 – Catherine Kerr Carrycowan

£20 – Helen McQuillan     Legegrane

NEXT WEEK - £1600

1 18 2319

CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Club membership is now due for 2013. The fees 
are: Senior Player - £40, Couple - £30, Individual 
£20, Minor Player £10. 

To pay your membership please contact Noel Kerr 
(07751529150), Cormac Scullion, Kieran 
McKinley or John McQuillan. 

There will be a signup day during the next BIG 
BREAKFAST on 17th March

Panto Fund raisingTickets on sale.

Shrek the panto will be held in the Parochial 
Hall over the weekend of 12th 13th & 14th April.
The cost of the production covering lighting sound 
and customs is NOT being grant aided so tickets 
are on sale to try and reduce the overall total cost.
1st prize P & O voucher. Return ferry for car and 4 
valid until March 2014.
2nd prize £100
3rd Prize £50.
Tickets are available from the Church door after 
weekend Masses or contact Executive Members 
for details.  

***DATE FOR YOUR DIARY***

ST PATRICKS DAY BIG BREAKFAST.

9am to 1pm Sunday 17th March. Club fundraiser.

Kick off St Paddys day with a cooked breakfast 
and a good helping of Irish craic in the club! 

Do the ground work before you head off to drown 
the shamrock!**

More details to follow.....

**no Loughgiel person will be harmed at this 
event.



Comedy night coming your way!!

Stand-up night featuring BBC's "Monumental" 
panelist Mickey Bartlett, BBC's "Sketchy" star 
Diarmuid Corr and Cormac Cookie O'Donnell 
"from Moneymore!"

Mayday Bank Holiday Sunday. Doors and bar 
open 7.30pm. Pre-show Happy Hour. Disco till
late. Ticket only event.

Tickets available from Cormac Scullion, Kieran 
McKinley and Shea Scullion. Additional ticket 
sellers will be made known soon. Book now to 
avoid disappointment. £15.

You MUST book a ticket with one of the sellers.

Going to be the best fun you can have with your 
clothes on......

U14 Feile :: St. Endas 4.11. Con Magees 0.00

The scoreline doesn’t lie; there was a gulf in class between the two 
sides when they met Sunday last in Fr.Maginn Park. The Hightown 
lads played some wonderful football and their halfback line oozed 
class. It was very much a baptism of fire for our under 14s however 
they have showed over the course of the past threeweeks a 
commitment and maturity that is beyond their years and I firmly 
believe that there is something to build on with this group of players. 
Yes they are licking their wounds right now butthey will reflect and 
learn from this encounter.

In terms of the game itself the boys contined to play until the very last 
even though the game was over as a contest at half time. Ronan 
Donnelly’s intelligent kickouts eased the pressure on an already 
beleagured backline and he pulled of two top quality saves. Ruairi 
LennonandAdam Neeson defended resilently in the full back line and 
captain Odhrán Mc Aleenan showed good positional awareness 
throughout the game and used the ball well. Eoin Hynds and Charlie 
Henry worked hard in midfield againsttwo quality footballers. 
Unfortunately our full forward line were starved of possessionso they 
never got the opportunity to shine.

The turn out at training and the application has been excellent. Last 
Friday there were three injured/sick boys unable to train standing in 
the dressing room showing their commitment to the team.On Sunday, 
unrequested one of our older players picked up a brush in the 
changing room and swept it out.This to me speaks volumes. Yes we’ll 
lick our wounds but these boys will learn from this dissappointing 
experience.Next Sunday we will play away to Moneyglass in the 
shield. Training on Friday at 4.30.

O’Cahan Cup Aldergrove 2-8 V Glenravel 1-9

Our first time back in the O’Cahan cup in a few years and we put in a terrific shift and should have won this 
game. This was only our second time out on a gaelic field in the last 6 weeks, due to the weather, and games like 
this will bring us on powerfully. Playing up the hill and into a light breeze we started really strongly. We had a 
number of early chances but fell short. Aldergrove started to move the ball well and some of their running was 
very strong and direct. They chipped over a free to get them onto the score sheet and then their wing half 
collected the ball from a pop pass and tore down the middle to crack a great goal to roof of our goals. Working 
hard to get the ball moving up the hill we hit two fine points from Joe to keep us in the game. Aldergrove 
notched a few points but were put under great pressure from a strong half back line of Ali, Aaron and Aidan. A 
few passes from our defence went off target and showed our rustiness. However the guys kept battling and 
David Higgins was causing Aldergrove loads of problems and slotted two fine long range points. Aldergrove’s 
free taker was excellent and he kept the board ticking over but we were not backing off. In the last 10 mins of 
the half we started to dominate midfield and had a number of great chances for a goal. Aldergrove managed to 
break through our defence and a ball was kicked in towards our goals was going wide, but the Aldergrove man 
managed to get a hand to it and palm to the net. Halftime score 2-6 to 0-4.

Facing down the hill we laid siege on the Aldergrove goals. We held them scoreless until the last 10 mins when 
they recorded two points. For the majority of the half we dominated across the pitch. Ciaran got us started with a 
good point from a tight angle. This was followed by a long range free from Conor Reid. The quick ball was 
helping our forwards and Caolan McCambridge used the ball very intelligently to open up the opposite side of 
attack as Joe Scullion and David Higgins ran at will against Aldergrove. Aaron scored a beauty hooking the ball 
over his left shoulder from the left side of attack. With 10 mins left in the game, Aldergrove managed to creep
forward with their 2 points. Conor slotted another long range free and then we pilled on the pressure looking for 
the goal. On 3 occasions their goal keeper pulled off tremendous saves to deflect the ball out. Thinking we 
weren’t to get our deserved goal, a lobbed free broke to Declan Diamond as he crashed it to the goal. In the last 
few minutes we had 2 more chances to level the game but the final whistle closed out the game.

THANKS

The family of the late Eugene O’Hagan would 
like to convey their thanks for all the kind words 
and support that was offered to them at a time of 
great sadness.




